A weekly news letter produced by Brixworth Community Church Pastor Andy Lloyd-Williams and
Community Worker Mark Palmer. Its purpose is to encourage you with a short thought and
inform your prayers and your diary.
Last week I asked if you had any spiritual goals and ambitions for the year. Most I hope will have a greater
desire to know God’s word better. Well, as a Church, I think we can help in this regard. We must help.
After all Jesus said ‘go and make disciples of all nations’…..!
In the next couple of weeks on Sunday evenings between 6 and 7pm at the Community Centre, it is our
intention to run a nine week discipleship course. It will help in understanding the Old Testament better and
will be run by a gentleman I know well from my time in Market Harborough. His name is Rob Betts and he
has written and led a number of courses for folk seeking to know God’s word better and grow in faith.
I can thoroughly recommend him and the ministry he is offering to us as a Church. The course is for
anyone who is a Christian whether someone who has recently begun to follow Jesus or has been doing so
for many years. It will involve only a little reading and a little thinking in preparation for each Sunday
evening. I’m sure it will be ok to miss one or two if one has to along the way. So too, I think it will fine for
couples to take it in turns to go each week. Hazel and I intend to do that.
Psalm 19 vs 10 says the words in the bible are of greater worth than gold, than much pure gold. However,
the purest of gold is something one would have to go digging for. As such, there will be effort involved and
sacrifice. Would you prayerfully consider sacrificing an hour on a Sunday evening for a couple of months
for the purpose of growing in God’s word? With such cost and sacrifice I can assure you there
will be great reward.
On Sunday morning, I intend to introduce the Church to Rob and his wife Carol and he will tell us a bit
more about himself. In meantime, may God bless you over the weekend and the coming days and
give you his peace.

Many blessings

For Lynne Tophams sister Margo and for others who are struggling with health and life
challenges at this time.

For Gods protection on those in Australia and now in the Philippines.
For Gods wisdom and leading for Mondays members meeting.
For Gods plans and purposes to be fulfilled in our lives and the Church as we begin
to go through 2020.

Mon 7:30pm Prayer meeting
Tue 7:30pm TNT
Wed 12pm Pensioners Lunch 1:30pm
and 7:30pm Home groups
Thurs 10am Olive Shoots–
7:30pm Home groups
Fri 5-7:15pm Dynamites

But seek first his kingdom and his righteousness, and all these things will be given to you as well.
Matthew 6 v33

